SEASON 2021/22 – SEASON TICKETS
1. Season tickets, eligible for league games only, for the 2021/22 National League South season are
now on sale. Prices are held at last season’s and can be purchased as indicated below.
SEASON TICKET PRICES – 2021/22

Type of Ticket

Match Day
Admission

Adult
Senior Citizen *
Junior (U18) **

£13.00
£9.00
£3.00

Season Ticket
BEFORE
1 July 2021
£218.00
£151.00
£50.00

Season Ticket
AFTER
1 July 2021
£232.00
£160.00
£54.00

*Also, Students with a student card and serving Armed Forces personnel with an i/d card.
**U16s Free when accompanied by a paying adult.
Contact:
Derek Crisp on 07790 351004 or email: secretary@chippenhamtownfc.club
Write:
Thornbury Surfacing Ltd Stadium, Hardenhuish Park, Bristol Road, Chippenham, Wilts, SN14 6LR

2. We are grateful to all those who purchased a season ticket ahead of the 2020/21 season in what
were uncertain times. We are not out of the Covid woods yet and whilst we had initially wanted to
honour the 25% season ticket price discount offer made ahead of last season, the ongoing situation
has required the Club to review this offer.
3. The Board decided that it would be unwise for the discount to be applied at this time. Those who
purchased but were unable to use their season ticket last season will instead be able to transfer their
2020/21 season ticket payment towards that for the forthcoming season at no additional cost. This
includes anyone who attended the Boxing Day 2020 fixture versus Bath City but excludes those who
have received a refund of the cost of their 2020/21 season ticket. When ordering your 2021/22
season ticket, please provide your 2020/21 season ticket type and number in addition to your name.
4. We look forward to a better 2021/22 season with our fans in attendance and hope you will take
advantage of the new facilities the stadium has to offer whilst supporting the players through the
new campaign and restoring the atmosphere undoubtedly lacking behind closed doors.

